DRAFT AGENDA

7:00 pm  I. Welcome, Summary, Housekeeping Issues
Laura Stetson, Facilitator
MIG, Inc.

- Agenda Review
- Task Force Meeting 1 Summary Review
- Ex Parte Protocol Review
- Task Force Member Change
- Quorum
- Materials Distribution Preferences

7:10  II. Presentation: What Makes Great Waterfront Places
Rick Barrett, Urban Designer/Landscape Architect
MIG, Inc.

7:45  Break

7:55  III. Presentations: Experiential Great Waterfronts (10 minute presentations by Task Force members)
Task Force Members:
- Carole Wong
- Jeff Birdwell
- Melissa Hippard

Note if additional Task Force Members volunteer for July 9th meeting, the agenda will be revised accordingly.

8:35  IV. Public Comment

8:45  V. Next Steps
Laura Stetson
- Specific Plan Process
- Meeting #3: July 23, 2013, 7:00-9:30 pm

9:00 pm  Close

Pursuant to Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as amended, and AB 3035, City staff will provide agenda materials in appropriate alternative formats, or disability-related accommodations. Please send a written request to Kristen Mees at the City of Redwood City, Community Development Department, Planning and Housing Services, 1017 Middlefield Road, Redwood City, CA 94063 or e-mail to kmees@redwoodcity.org, including your name, address, and phone number, brief description of the requested materials and preferred alternative format or auxiliary aid or service at least 72 hours before the meeting.